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Mrs. Coolidge Made Visit to Red Cross

Headquarters This Morning and
Viewed the Exhibition.

MRS.
COOLIDGE Vi.'lted Red

Cross headquarters on Sev-
enteenth street this morn-
ing- and while there viewed
the exhibition in connection

with relief work.

Mrs. Douglas Robinson, who was

the guest of the lYesident and Mrs.
at the White House for a

brief visit, returned to New York

last evening.

The Ambassador of Great Britain.
Sir Esme Howard, will go to New
York Wednesday, October 22, to at-
tend a banquet of the New York

Board of Trade and Transportation,

when he will make an address.

Secretary of I.abor Leaving
For Trip of Several Day*.

The Secretary of Labor. Mr. James
J. Davis has returned to Washington
after making several addresses in the

¦West. He will go to Baltimore this

afternoon to make an address and
from there will go on a speaking tour
of West Virginia and Pennsylvania.
He will return to this city about Oc-
tober 14.

Representative and Airs. Edward W.
Pou of North Carolina, had as a guest
for the world series game in Wash-
ington, their son. Mr. George Ross
Pou. superintendent of the State
prison at Raleigh, N. C. Mr. Pou was

with his parents at the Burlington
Hotel for several days.

The Counselor of the French em-
bassy and Mine, de Laboulaye and
tbeir children are among the pas-
sengers sailing today from New York
for their home in France. M. de-
boulaye has been charge d'affaires of

France during the absence of the
Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand
through the Summer.

Charmingly arranged in every de-
tail was the wedding at 12 o'clock
today in St. Margaret's Church of
Miss Beatrice Dehon, daughter of
Mrs. William Dehon of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., to Mr. Joseph H. Churchill
also of that city. The bride was

married from the home of her uncle
and aunt, Gen. and Mrs. Frederic V.

Abbott. 2319 Tracy place, where she
has been a guest. The ceremony
was performed by the Key-. H. H. D.
Sterrett and was followed by a wed-
ding breakfast in the home of Gen.
and Mrs. Abbott.

The church had an effective ar-
rangement of white chrysanthemums
and Autumn leaves, and Mr. Percy
Van Ness, organist, and Mrs. John
F. Freeman, cousin of the bride, sang
preceding the ceremony, Mr. Van Ness
playing the wedding marches also.

The bride was escorted and given
in marriage by Gen. Abbott and wore
white georgette crepe beaded in
pearls and crystals, the gown draped
to one side and held by a crystal
ornament. Her tulle veil was held
by pearls and orange blossoms and
she carried bride roses and lilies of
the valley.

Miss Elinor Abbott and Aliss Marion
Abbott, cousins of the bride, were her
maids, the forner in Nile green and
the latter in apricot georgette crepe,
beaded. They each carried apricot
dahlias. Aliddleton Freeman and
Charles Freeman, young sons of Air.
and Airs. John F. Freeman of Belmar.
N. J.. were pages and carried the two
rings used in the ceremony, on white
satin pillows. Air. Richard Wight of
Belmar, N. J„ was best man and Air.
Martin T. Fisher was the usher.

For the breakfast after the cere-
mony about 50 relatives and intimate
friends were invited, and Mr. Church-
illand his bride left immediately aft-
erward for St. Petersburg, where
they will make their future home.
The bride traveled in a three-piece
suit of Russian blue and gray cloth,
with a small hat to match.

Among the out-of-town guests
were Airs. Elizabeth Cox of Oyster
Bay, Mr. Herbert Heroy and Air. and
Mrs. John F. Freeman of Belmar,
N. J., and Aliss Julia Dehon and Aliss

This Rubber« Massage
Quickly Reduces
Waist and Hips

MadameXGirdleGives
Slimmer Lines Instantly
THE instant you put on this marvel-

ous girdle, you look inches thinner,
vour body is erect and graceful and
you actually get thinner almost before
you know it- In a few weeks you will
find 3 to 10 inches gone from waist, hips
and thighs 1

The Madame X Reducing Girdle is
made of soft, live rubber (to really grip
and give a genuine massage)—the very
kind professional athletes have long
used to reduce safely. Takes off Ito 3
inches the first week. Worn over under-
garment instead of a corset. Has garters

attached- Keeps pores open, gives
wonderful support.

Gently massages away fat with every morion
you make. Thousands ot women who do not need
to reduce, wear it because it is so comfortable.
Strong, durable —won’t split or tear—easily ad-
justable day by day as you become more slender.

Sec the Madame X for yourself. Try iton todart

Qlladame\Reducing Girdle
Mates tou lockThin./m. While Cctnn| Thin

Marguerite

Girdle Shop
1109 Pa. Ave. N.W.

Bet***ren Star Bldg, and Raleigh Hotel

Charlotte Dehon of Spartanburg, S.
C., cousins of the bride.

The marriage of Mies Marion Whit-
ing Estes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Whiting Estes, -to Mr. Fenton
Mercer Fadeley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. M. Fadeley, took place last
evening at 8 o’clock In St. Andrew's
Church, the Rev. J. J. Dlmon officiat-
ing. The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father. Wore a gown
of soft ivory satin. The straight 'lne
bodice was trimmed with old rose
point lace and satin folds, and French
folds formed a design on the very
full skirt. The girdle was of orange
blossoms and the satin train which
fell from the shoulders was lined
with shirred chiffon with a puffing
ground the edge. Her veil was held
in place by a coronet of rose point
iace with clusters of orange blossoms
at the sides.

The maid of honor. Miss Ida Bernice
Wheaton of Buffalo, wore a gown of
green beaded georgette over yellow,

and a large picture hat to match.
The best man was Mr. Chester A.

Blinston. and the ushers were Mr.
Joseph B. Schaft, Mr. 1-athrop Benin
of Hampton, Va.; Mr. Rhesa Norris of
Yonkers, N. Y., and Mr. Ross M.
Nichols of Rahway, N. J.

Airs. Estes wore a beaded dress of
Hub cut velvet, and Airs. Fadeley,
mother of the bridegroom, wore a
dress of metallic cloth and beaded
blue net.

The cercthony was followed by a
reception in the home of the bride’s
parents, at 1349 Euclid street, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Fadeley started
on a motor trip. Mrs. Fadeley wore
a dress of tan faille silk with a gray
and tan sport coat trimmed in baby
fox and a hat to match. They will he
at home after November I at 1940
Biltmore street.

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Caverly of
New York, aunt and uncle of the
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Booker and Mr. and Mrs. John Wey-
mouth of Hampton, Va.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Carlisle Johnston, relatives of
the bridegroom.

Airs. Hamilton Wright has closed
her Summer home in Maine and re-
turned to Washington with Miss
Rosalind Wright and the younger
children of the family.

Mr. and Airs. Berry Belmont closed
their Newport Villa, Belcourt. yester-
day and started for Washington.

Miss Ellen King closed her Sum-
mer home at Stockbridge, Alass.. yes-

terday and will come to Washington
for the Winter.

Air. C. Bascom Slemp, the Presi-
dent’s secretary has taken an apart-
ment at Wardman Park Hotel for
the Winter.

The first secretary of the Argen-
tine embassy, Senor Edouardo Racedo,
and Senora de Racedo, have taken an
apartment at Wardman Park Hotel
for the Winter. Senor Racedo has
many friends here, having been at-
tached to the embassy here as sec-
ond secretary several years ago. He
is accompanied by his bride.

The Third Assistant Secretary of
Slate and Mrs, J. Butler Wright re-
turned yesterday afternoon from the
North, where they have made a series
of visits for several weeks. They
were in Pittsfield, Alass., over the
week end. Mrs. Wright and their
children had a cottage through the
Summer at Blue Ridge Summit,
where Air. Wright joined them for
the week ends.

Mrs. Henry C. Alustin has taken
possession of the apartment In the
Woodward which she has leased for
the Winter. Airs. Mustin has been
visiting her brother-in-law and sister.
Gen. and Mrs. George Barnett, in

their country place, Wakefield Manor,
Va.

Mrs. Hart, wife of Capt. Franklin
A. Hart. U. S. M. C., has come from
the Philadelphia navy yard and is
with her parents. Air. and Mrs. J.
Donald Cassels, and will be joined by

Capt. Hart for the foot ball game of
the Army-Marine Corps.

Mrs. Frank H. Elmore of Cynwyd,
Pa., is visiting her mother. Airs. Law-

ton-Morgan, in her home at ISOB
Massachusetts avenue.

Adams-Hiehnrds Wedding*
at Bride's Home Tonight,

The marriage of Miss Eleanor
Rothwell Richards, daughter of Airs.

Robert Atorris Richards and the late

Mr. Richards, to Mr. Lawrence Al-

fred Adams of Santa Clara. Calif.,
will take place this evening at 8

o’clock, at the home of the bride's
mother. The ceremony will be per-

formed by the Rev. Charles B. Warner
and will be followed by a reception.

Tlie bride will be given in marriage

by her brother. Air. Irvin Richards,

and will be attended by her sister.

Miss Frances Richards, as maid of

honor. Ten young ladies will be rib-

bon bearers, and Air. Bradford Smith, i
a classmate of the bridegroom at

Harvard, will be the best man.

The marriage of Miss Virginia Jane
McSorley, daughter of Mr. and Airs.

Charles D. AleSorley, to Atr. William j
D. Lockwood, son of Mr. and Airs.

(Continued on Ninth Page.i

I D Franklin Sq. Hotel

i i- Coffee &f)oppe
i quiet rfltcient •enire rom-

j biott with excellent food
j * i 1 and unusually pleasant at-

I’ tnoephere.

E 14th Street at K

WHKIiKTilt: VOtSt'K ok tiikmoment is i ikst keyeai.ko.

Supremacy in

COATS
only are Harris Shop Coats the most

advanced in style, the smartest in each
detail of fashion and finish, BUT the prices
are surprisingly moderate.

Prices Begin at $59.75

1316 G Street

City Chib Building

Tfahn fpeckd
J SHOES C/ for WOMEN

IT C T 'T*Oailor lies \\

DROVING that Fashion CAN
do without Paris—and that

YOU can have expressive style
without excessive cost. Gayly v

dashing Sailor Ties as distinctly
American as the Statue of Lib-
erty itself.

in Patent Leather *•

or Black Suede, and so
many other exquisite mod-
els to choose from that
every taste and every hour
of Fashion is well met. All
$5.95 pair!

233 Pa. Ave. S.E.

MRS. TIIKOIIOKK ROOSEVELT. JH„

Anil her Non, ItiienfiiiKooHevell. She. with her older children, will Join the re-
tiring AMsiMlunt Secretary of the >a\y and candidate for the governorship
of Aew lock at their home at Oyster liny.

WILL CUT TRAFFIC COST
BY ONE-WAY STREETS

*

New York to Limit 253 Thorough-

fares in Lower Manhattan

by New Buies.

By the Associated Pres*.
NEW YOJtK, October S.—New traf-

fic regulations making one-way
streets of 253 thoroughfares In lower
Manhattan will reduce the cost of
traffic congestion in New York from
50 to 75 per cent, according to Dep-
uty Chief Police Inspector Dominick
Henry, who is in charge of traffic.

Traffic congestion has been costing
the city 11,250,000 daily since the first

of the year, Inspector Henry esti-
mated, basing his figures on a traffic-
report by the Sage Koundation. (las-

oline waste while automobile engines
are kept running when held in traffic

jams, shipments delayed and lost time
are among the factors listed as con-
tributing to the high cost of traffic-
congestion.

Papering and Decorating
WITHOUT DISTURBING

YOUR HOUSEHOLD
We hucseat you have this work done now,

before our rush seaaou is ou—charges most

reasonable.

CORNELL WALL PAPER CO. i
714 13th SI. N.W. Main 537.1-.5374 j

Fall Honsecleaning vac.
Includes the

laundering of the uMy

Ii n cns, .blankets. . l—4"
lace curtains and
other winter fur-
nishings. Have
(hem laundered the "West
End” way!

Phone Ua Today!

IDest End Laundry
1723-25 Pa- Phone
Ave.N-W. Main 2321

'
11 ¦ - 1 ' ""

'"
- - T

== We Solicit Charge Accounts

(m\ A m fSr\fe MikonJUTu/'Si
Pennsylvania Avenue at Eighth N,W. $lO-00

Look anywhere in Washington, you cannot find any such value!

FUR TRIMMED COATS’24h I

' Special One DSale

1(1 c-ww* ft
I HOSIERY {«

. i
"

Regularly $1.85 to $2.50 |

1 ll Sheer 1 Heavy &
M|| Chiffons • I Ingrains <$ IH ===== JL a pair

=======—_ S

I
/StfN unusual opportunity to purchase fine silk stockings

at great savings. In all the newest shades—gun metal,
rose beige, russet, Belgeque, tan, sand, gray, sunburn I

and black. Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory wear.

JEipQ.(sfb'S.(sSn<9!P
Exclusively Different

TWELVE-TEN TWELVE-TWELVE F STREET !I 1

J yp - - |
and until Saturday, from eleven till

:Yi) five o’clock

An unusual exhibit of art in our
M beautiful studios, to which we cordi-

ally invite you.

- Do come, and see the vogue for the
y| coming year in portraits by photog- W;

raphy, and the exquisite miniatures. If:
j&j Hundreds of portraits on view,—
jfi) and a studio tea after three o’clock. W-
A;
m SS W.
*: 19 k.m£. ;A-

jS Underwood 8C Underwood
'M '’Portraits of Quality

i I

We’re Going to Win!
—before

Tomorrow’s Game
Make Up Your Party and

come to the

Hotel Hamilton
and enjoy their appetizing

SI.OO Luncheon
—after

The Game
• come to the

Hotel Hamilton
and enjoy their delicious

- $1.50 Dinner
High Standard a la Carte Service

Also Available

Hotel Hamilton
14th and K Streets

Main 2580

L 1— , 1
—¦——¦

9 Maison Maurice 9
S. E. Comer 13th and G. Streets, N. W.

| MORNING SALE f
9to I—4 Hours Only

1500 NEW HATS I
fFelt Hats! Velvet Hats!

AA Hats like these
won’t last very m

• I *

Values long, therefore 0
fk $5.00 come early! W

f Dealers invited, but no con -

cessions on price willbe made
other than that advertised.

The savings are aarf
remarkable and XV Hr
the styles charm-

fin*f. In all the tI ... S
new Fall shades I Ya U(r*
and trimmings.

$650 &

8


